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We are always pleased
To see our friends from the Reserve. A large number of Indians 

do their trading at this store because we supply the best and most 
reliable goods for the least money. If you are not now a customer of 
ours call when next in Brantford. } 1

Good* tor Hen. , Chssp Good» tor Women

CLOTHING.
SHIRTS.
CAPS.
HATS.
OVERALLS,
BRACES,

OhseeOeo* re the Bouse

CARPETS, S'4 
CURTAINS. 
TABLE CLOTH;-, 
TOWELS. 
SHEETINGS. . 
PILLOW Cotton a.

William Grant & Sons,
BRANTFORD,

DRESS GOODS,
COTTONS,
PRINTS.
GLOVES.
MILLINERY,
RIBBONS.
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Nothing
***** **KÿssgiSStk,u **■U1160?61 ^ ° •"d "lk h“«lltorchief», white 160 Jrenlk or J.ckeU for 1.Û

m,hitecetpn“J^tn^>r2UL**iS?stt l ’ W" glTO Mitts. white out p*w, in the Bto OUT BATS WHITE DBT
-hit, m 2<C' GOODS STORE ABB JUST AS GOOD

lOOSuforhoft iUu. irhite out price, |lil6 Whit. s(lirta) white,* prioe> Tlo XB ADVEE ”ISBD FOB OB.

91« ^ ’ 30c Unm f oll*"> ,hlte P"'», lie. thro,. Hoe cur

1 •>*—^sissyte;“Lie600 Neckties, white out urtoe 31o. in th« c >uutr. 7
160 Gold Pisted Ouff Bottons or Unk. Get all the price, in the oity and then

610 P“r- corns to the .

B,0 out RATS nrnm OOOD8 «mwj-ito oomnaouL norm.

ryooe so well that they 
bfint their friend» with 
price.

aid
75c Block Satin Shirts, whits out price,

31c.

T-EïE] -AJEfcO-A-DTEi, ©1 D^XiJEEOTTSIID BT.
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

s. ■WILSON,

Lawn Mowers Ground and Repaired^ Se^ng M^hineB. Looks and All kinds of Repair

IK-ETC FITT-LISTO A SPECIALTY.
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DEMPSTER ! THE that the acreage not included in 
iand under cultivations is all hush. 
But a great proportion of it has 

BRANTFORD, APRIL. 1896. been cleared and is used for

;
INDIAN MAGAZINE.

Brantford's __ pas
ture. When we come to the im- 

In turning to tabular statement plements we feel that 
No. 2 of the Blue B>ok for Indian a great many of our Indians do 
affairs t(je first thing that strikes us not give a c erect return; which is 
is there is no recorded inciease of a pity. For instane how 
houses, barns or stables. We must account fjr the decrease in 
remember however that this only from 826 in 1894 to 333 in 189; 
gives the number up to June 1895, near*y 500 wagons

».

Leading some ot

1111 al FEB-

can we 
wagonsJ

missing from
te before the results of the Loan the Reserve. On the New Credit, 

I sh far all kinds uf Fu Scheme would be visible, the next on the contrary .they have increased
will show a great advance in from iqo to 150

Carts bave been
seas' n 
this matter.Goods.

on the increase
1 hen again ’coking to the returns ^uc w*’/ 18 there no mention of 

of the buildings we notice that the buggies and democrats. However 
houses are put down at 633, barns wc arc well to do in fanning mills 
122, stables 322. This is a pro- which have increased from 
portion we would like to see rectifi- ,6r Of mowers and reapers there 

Brantford, ed ; these returns shows by far too was no return in 1894, this year, are 
few barns to the houses returned. st;ited at tofi and 98 respectively. 
We notice that the Missasaguas of Again the articles under the head 
New Credit made a better showing of other implements have dropped 
in this particular viz. 94 houses 60 from 548 in 189; to 190 jn 1I9- 
barns, 45 stables. That is to say There can be no doubt that 
that while-only i-fifth of the houses of the Indians do not give 
of the Six Nations have barns, two- returns on these matters, which 
thirds of the Mbsasag

' DEMPSTER
12 to

Market Street,

<i

Cheaper
Than
Ever.

many
correct

.i 1
uas have, we said before is a pity as the rc- 

f he proportion cf stables however turns should be reliable and correct 
is about the same. This is an im- to be of interest. In the live stock 

(In,, -NT,,.. Qf--v P°"a"t mattir, a farmer cannot department wc do not see the ups
v <11 IN ( AN OlOCK OT faim without a barn or stable we end downs and strong contrasts

Willi Papers, Ceiling hope the time will soon be when have been remarking ,imjng th.
Papers. Hoorn Mould- firm wiU have its barn anJ a£ricul,ural implements, r.aer.- b 
i”S» «id our Window ’
Shades are cheaper cdisre,urned the same as last year value of the cow will not be fully 
than ever vig:—30133, no new land having realized till some plan whereby the

been broken up this y-ar among milk may be readily turned into
the Six Nations. 1 he Missasagua< butter and cheese is devised, 
return 84 acres as newly broken up 
land.

we

J. & J. SUTHERLAND, Under the head of grains and 
roots there is a large increase in

BRANTrORD. „„„

OOLBORNE ST.,

-

m

-rkt»m
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The re laying of the foundation stone resolution was passed expressing 
of the Council House at Oshweken, an sympathy with the Rev.Mr String- 

The amount returned under the account of the proceedings will be found fellow, 
head of fish, furs and other indust- in another place Every thm ; passed

off in a moat satisfactory manner. We

nain item in this statement to 
which we would call attention.

The next meeting of themision- 
ary association is to be held at 
Kenyengeh parsonage, the last 
Tuesday in April.

The special services held in St

ries is $3.300.00, for 1896 it was 
$5.20000. We suppose on this 8,ad|y heil the remodelling of the 
Reserve it would mean baakets, Coun«) Hou«as the old building as it

stood in the middle of the Reserve wasmats, ax-handles and such like ar
ticles. No doubt this is an item of 
which it is very difficult to get an 
accurate return but that seems un

certainly unworthy of the Six Nations,
the inside as well as the out. The opin Paul‘s church, on Good Friday and 
ion was expressed by some that it Ea*ter Sunday were, considering 
would have been better if an entirely the condition of the roads, well at- 

doubtedly to be a great falling oft new buildin< had heen put up But we terlded
in this matter. In 1S94 the anunt think the Prudential spirit thatguid The annual vestry meeting was 
under this head is returned as $9,- ed the decision of the council was a held on Easter Monday, April 6t h 
50000 a very great falling off in right one, and that the Council House Messrs Peter Miller and J. Davis 
two yeats indeed. re modelled will answer the purpose were appointed cuutch wardens for

Now these are winter industries l oth in appearanc e and usefulness for the coming year, and Chief A. G. 
and by which when no other occu- a ’o°g time to come. 
pation was favourable io great ex
tent many families supported them- publùh All ffiij must hi vst i« In; thf

10th of each month to iHswrt publication

Smith and Mr. J C. Martin, dele-
8pm al ib'tn i wry »wturn! hut !' r to gates to the synod

selves. Now why this falling off in 
two years from 9,500 to 3,300. Is it 
because our people have found 
more profitable employment in the 
winter? We think that there seems an “"usual pace and was never Rev. Chairman: 
every year to be a glowing diffi- more welcome Many were tightly Also to my fellow church people, 
culty to find employment in the pinched to bring their stock In bringing my paper before you, 1 
winter time. It is because there through the winter. The winter of be]ejvei it is one of importance to-

1895 will long be remembered

Ohnrch Support.

Reservation Items The folio* in 
Mose* tot the 
Obhwfken.

wan lead by Mr. N. 
Workers Meeting atUZÏSpring seems to be coming at

our churches upon this Reserve. 
The water in the river has sunk Since it is a great draw-back incur

market for these articles has lessen
ed ? We think that in some measure
the manufacture of axe-handles to its usual proportions. The river midst, 1 thought a few suggestions 
and such like articles by machinery road was rei.dered impassable by might be of some benefit. I am 
ha no doubt so lower'd the price the flood which washed away the only sorry that 1 feel far from be 
that there is not the profit in them bridge near Mr. Holding’s farm, 
that there formerly was. Still we

ing able to do justice to so impott-
A great many of the culverts ançl ant a subject, 

do not thing that that is all the small bridges arc unsafe from the In the firs : place no individual 
1 eason. It is a subject that will earth being washed away by their or community can prosper without 
deserve earnest consideration, the side. having some resources to draw from
long winter months with noth- We regret the ;erious accident All our churches must have some 
ing to do except to play snow-snake that has befallen the Rev.C. String- money for repairs and various other 
when the weather is favorable is fellow, the highly respected mis-, things.
neither profitable nor desirable in sionary on the New Credit reserve The question is, in what way are 
anyway. There are hundreds of While driving on the Hagersville we to raise this money. We upon 
our young men who work among road the axle of his buggy broke, this Reserve have been greatly bless- 
the farmers from April, to Novem- frightening the horse which kicked e(|. our missionaries are sent to us 
ber, come home and have nothing the Rev. gentleman, fracturing his free That noble band of Christ-
to do till next April. If employ- leg. We hope he may speedily re- called the New England
ment could be found for them cover. At a meeting of the mis- P-ha-S ,ayored us witf* 
...... . .. ,. . 7 ,. . . . faithfull missionaries, these many

during the winter it would be a sionary association held in April, years, a worthy example are they,
great benefit in every way. at the Grand River parsonage, a and I think it is time we began to

t
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Second—we should give, becausehelp ourselves to some extent. For one year, if they were only willing, 
tjhç good Book reads—freely have Now let me suggest to each family it is one way of giVig thanks to 
ye received, so freely give. Then and adult, that at the next vestry H‘m. (Who fifst loved us,) besides 
again some of us say, we have meeting we will try this plan, ap- thisiGod has through all ages past; 
l^rd times, there, but surely most pointing a committee at each of acknowledged sacrifices and offer- 
any of us could afford to give a our churches, to look up all our inKs as * tribute of loyalty to Him. 
cent, think of the poor widow, who church members, and to persuade Third—we should be glad of the
cast only a mite into the treasury, them if possible to promise faith- opportunity of paying tribute to so 
and our Savior called the attention fully to give five cents every Sun- Great a King; whose throne is above 
of his desciples, and said, (This day in the year. I mean five cents ah thrones, and all thrones turned 
Poor Widow hath cast in more than for each family, and whateveradults towards His, whose treasury the 
all. More than the rich, because would be willing to give if it is only Bible says, neither moth nor rust 
they only gave a part of their a cent each Sunday, but 1 am sure doth corrupt, where thieves cannot 
-wealth.) There are some people many wnould be willing to give Break through and steak Blessed 
who are so afraid of giving, that more, and should we fail on some are they, who have cast their gifts 
when it is near collection time, will Sunday or Sundays through ab- 'nto so sa^e a treasury as the 
walk out of the church, and others senceor otherwise, let us feel it is
will let the plate pass by hardly our bounden duly to fulfil our pro- . , s sacrl ice was accepted, but 
taking any notice of it. I suppose mises made to Him. through His am s was not. ne was sincere, 
they are so used to doing so, they servants labouring in His interests theotherhaJ ""'v the outward ap- 
have got beyond seeing the necess- to provide for His church here on P arance °f A sacrifice, while his 
ity of giving—others again will give earth. heart was far from being inter-
only one solitary cent, that has been T, , ... ... . , ested. there is such a thing,as

1 lie advantage of this plan would giving and yet receiving no spirit- 
he a very small sum at a time, we ual benefit from the same, 
would not notice, whereas one dol-

i

laying in some corner of their poc
ket for ever so long, and say, 1 
guess I can give this now, when

It is a
most blessed condition in life to

often times such a person, could 7 ^ reach th° «a,t=d state of accepta-
give a five cent piece jus, as well. £rd ^ ™ r t W“h God' in anythi"* So

Now the Diocese of Huron, in the e meins we W V we P,ace our ^ring on the
which. 1 am proud to say we are » h . Plate a «'icere prayer should be liftincluded. According to the last Snv h’ ed UP from the altar of hearts, ask-
Synod Journal report we are in Y se,fishness tha‘ may have mg God to bless our gift to the
debt to the extent of seventeen have^d^p^ed ‘ this pul o7 giving *** 00
thousand dollars and it is puzzling for my family, for over , year now “knd now in conclusion I would 
our goodI Bishop andClergy how-to and I find it works well. And I only say, I have done my best 
reduce tht. dept The Synod has think, by following this plan, from know the wording is not what it 
adopted a plan of taxing the t,me we make a start, say, a ought to be. Still f hope it may 
every churcnfamtly one dollar, and year after, we would be both sur- kindle a flame of zeal in the hearN 
adults 33 cents throughout the prised and pleased to find a sum 
Diocese, to which, if we would all

I

of my fellow church people through

respond, as good church people,

otherthings being kept,n order eager heart, to serve the Lord in
showing our sympathy with those ^ * Cheerful the of «"**•
who arc endeavoring to guide the ^ers ibecause the goo,! Book reads
Gospel Ship into harbor of financ ?°d '0VCthJ *‘ver> aeai"
ial safety (h 18 more Blessed to give than it

Victoria Mills
Our readers from this section was

somehat disappointed when no 
,s to receive) or as the Roman pro- news from this part of the Reserve 
verb says (He who gives quickly, appeared in last 
gives twice.)

Now I believe there is no church 
family but could raise a dollar in month's issue of 

the Indian Magazine, and not the

m
B#1L .Æ.. ..
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least disappointed one was the w, D. Loft was elected Lay Rep- 
contributor himself, when he found rescntative to the Synod or church 
his items were not itemized.

2 or 3 months is soon to leave us
again. Glad to have had 
Harry, and glad to see you bark 
again—and mind you bring home

We eouncil, and Joseph Smith and G, 
dont however blame any one, but W.4Longboat, wardens, 
as we live in a world of trial and

i ou

The annual meeting was held at , 
tribulation we take things as a mat- St Luke’s church, Delaware, on the * m°ney Wlth you when > ou 
ter of course. 9th. The accounts show a credit- relurn*

There is hardly a house in this ab]e balance on the right side, 
section in which la-grip has not en- Charles Jackson 
tered.

,1

There are mutterings even on 
elected Lay t*le Reserve, cf the coming po- 

Representative to the Synod and Htical storm which everybody ex- 
Farmers are using the sleighing Nelson Moses and C Jackson, Pec‘s to break out all over the Do

minion shortly. Wonder why it is 
The aunual meeting was also the Ontario government wont give 

into lumber, to put into improve- held in the St. John’s church Tus- the Indian the right to vote, 
ments during the coming summer, carora, on the 8th, at which a good Nearly everybody else has that 
An unusually large quantity of ice deal of business was done. John fight. As the law stands now very 
has been taken irom our pond this Anderson sr. was elected Lay Rep- many of the Indians could qualify, 
winter, not only for local use but rescntative; G. E. Pov.-less and Elias The Indians are to a large extent 
to supply the wants of Hagersville, Thomas, wardens, and John Burn- con«mcd in .he doing-, of the On- 
Hartford, Iieclton and Boston. ham and Richard Hill, sidesmen. tario parliament, and why should 

Services are beihg held during 0wing the absence 0f the they not be in some way represent- 
the season cf Lent in No 3 school treasurer, caused by illness, the ac- ed in tha‘ body of the collective 
house, every Thursday evening- counts were not presented, but wisdptn of the province ?
V\ c hope to record a very success- there seems l0 be quite a ncat sum The weather has been so lavora- 
ful senes of services m our next is- in the bank t0 the credit of the ble during the last few days that

church.

was

«
to get their sawlcgs to the mill at wardens for the coming year. 
Beelton, to have them converted

I

sue. our farmers are beginning to make 
There has been a great scat city preparations for seeding. There 

of feed for stock in the section, but was a good breadth of tail plowing 
as the spring see ms to have now done ready for the spring.

ation in July was visiting friends la,rl>'set th= stock what there is Mrs. Powless, mother of Festus 
in Beelton for a few days last may 'low be able to pull through, Johnson, of Ohsweken, lies sick at 
month. Miss Lena Martin, who w*h hay at $18 a ton, the majority her daughter’s residence, near the 
has been visiting at Mr. E. Pow ° °Ur h°rSCS W1 have to K° w,th" the postoffice, and slight hope

Miss Minnie Powless, who is at
tending the Beelton high school, 
and is now in the highest form, 
studying for her entrance examin-

s aie
entertained for her recovery, as she 

We heard the other day of a is now advanced in years, 
white woman near the stone road 
who had sold this winter, six hun-

less’ returned home Sunday, Feb. 
23rd.

A very handsome sign 
graces .he front of our Post Office 

Our general postmaster Mr. Borwn, dred dollars wor’h of hay, and four announcing that John A Beaver 
is very ill, he is losing ground. We hundred of straw. Where is the is postmaster of the 
trust his illness may be arrested and man that can beat that

The McKenzie creek

7 Oneida. now

Six Nations 
P.O, the whole surmounted with 
the Maple Leaves and the Beaver, 
our Canadian emblems.

he nay recover. was never
Mr. Fred. Loft, of the Ontario so high around here as it was this 

Government office, Toronto, paid spring, and many of our farmers 
a sh irt visit at his home last week. lost quantities of fencing materials 
b red looks well.

i

in consequence. To our Readers.-Leaders of this 
The annual vestry meeting in Our school was examined last Magazine should read the Bie 22 Clothing

connection with the Cayuga church month by the superintendent We House advertisement found on another
was held on the 9th. The accounts have not heard how the pupils f*8® end take advantaR‘! of th* clothing
of the church were presented show- acquitted themselves. “lo .pric‘’''low g0™8 The B‘« 22
ing that W, h,„ oo, good ,„„d ££"£ *

spent in improvements and repairs. Harry Loft who has been home for choractriatie of this houee.!

.1
h É
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THT. GREAT TOCT | Will. ED WARDS$8,0000 ! Can Save Money
ru Kinrnvo orcceriks at

OLIVER CLARK’S.

Dwler In Lumber. Luth. Shingles, Lime, 
; Portland Cement The enly dealer 1» the 
1 city handling the genuine St. Mery’s Lime. 
1 Cheapest yen! in the city for lumber.

— bankrupt stock —
OF O. A CHRYSLER

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS. CLOTH
ING, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, BOOTS 

A SHOES, CARPETS AND OIL
CLOTHS.

Having bought the above stock at half price 
by auction from the awignee in Toronto, I am 
prepared and intend to give the citisen* of 
Brantford and surrounding country such bar
gains as they never had before.

The above stock in one of the cleanest and 
beet that has been thrown on the market for 
eome time. COMK AND GET BAR- 
MINS.

P. O. Box 186 WM. KDWARDS.

T. Li. WOOD,I Splendid Tea at 26 cts.
Sugar at Lowest Prices.

Flour the best kinds cheap. ' UNDERTAKER,
76 Colboriie Street, BrantfordWe try to sell the he«t goods and give you 

big value for your money.

BE SURE AND CALL AT
A full line of Coffins and Caskets from the 

cheapest to the best Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

F. J. RAMS/ Y,
The Chrysler Stand, Opera House Block. OLIVER CLARK’S

Avery Bros#,OPPOSITE MARKET, BRANTFORD.

MsMIsli A COtf Caledonia, ont.ELLIOTTS FAIROor of Oolborne and George St* , 
BRANTFORD. Is noted fur bargains in Wall Paper, 

Window Shadth, Tin Ware, Stationery, 
and Fancy Goods and many other arti
cles too numerous to mention.

Manufacturer» of tine Buggies, Carta, 
Cutters, etc., the heat and cheap

est in Canada.
All kinds of repairing promptly done.DEALERS IN

Books, Stationary, Fancy Goods 
and all the leading newspapers 

and periodicals. Also 
agents for

Call and see and you will be 
convinced we are the cheap- Also Dealers in

All kind, of FUBNITTJBE
at very loweet price.

est.
Pictures Framed to Order

ELLIOTT’S FAIR,
123 COLBORNE ST,

Butterick’s Patterns. All funerals promptly attended to with 
or without Uearttk

BOH MABCHE II. «RIEKLY,
tiutctier, Caledonia,

Jlott - & - Turnbull,
Cor. King & Oolborne, Will always be found 

headquarters for
CHINA, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, LAMPS, 
and FANCY GOODS.

Your Trade Solicited

BON MARCIIE,
118 Colborne St., Brantford

M„»t of all kind, ou hand at lowest ,natta 
Caah for Bidet.WlhANTFUKD. ONTABIO

d. McGregor,Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Buck’s Stoves Ranges, Fur- 
aaces. Bicycles, Baby Car
riages. House Furnishings 
Tinsmithing, Eavetroughing, 
General Jobbing.

CALEDONIA, ONT.
DKAI IK IN

Il A K I» W A K E
STOVES and TINWABB

PAINTS,
OILS,

HARVESTING.
FIELD,

GARDEN TOOLS
JAMES 5 DEMINEPARK & CO

Photographers. Firm Implements, Pumpsrocerie s
Meats, Flour 

and Provisions

KIC., KTO.
BRANTFORD.

J. R. VANFLEET»1AL1M I»
' .LUMBERMAN.fancy Goods, 

Bibles and
Brazier Block, 
Bast Ward. Ê sad Pwte 

OUwm6«.»W1m MW
Prayer Books and 

Hyma Book*. MimOIB, «IT.

... A . MfciiiA
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OhswekenNena. are working at the foundation -pa" however picked up the piece.
Theie was an interesting Tem- of the Uounci! House, and the saw- thus painfully cut off and grafted 

perance meeting held in the Council ym Therest seems to havenoth- on again with a strong bandage 
House last week, the speakers were just now on account of He is greatly deligleted to see that
mostly of young men, who are thc muddy roads, and muddy fields, the wounded toe is healing up nice- 
membcrs of the Baptist Young Our friend Tommy Miller is back ly and the patient doing all that 
People’s Union. The speaker’s ac- home a8ain locking quite well. could be desired, 
quited themselves very well. After . Chf. Levi. Jonathan has moved his past record both in quantity and 
the speeches Rev. VV. G. White int0 our village this week quality.
showed some beautiful pictures of Last T uesday yth. inst. durning There was almost an unplaceabie 
great buildings at the World’s Fair the Council, it was so crowded that loss at the stock farm of Mr. 
in Chicago. The young people’s they had to have a little fight to John. He lost a valuable imported 
union is getting more interesting make room. It seemed to be a breeding mare, 
when young boys and girls are ac- Sreat P*‘y that the council did not

I

i!J
Eli

1

What might have been a fatal 
lively taking part The congrega- see the necessity of making the accident happened at 87 Tecumseh 
tion both morning and evening Lounc" H°»se larger while they St. |Two brothers Joe and Heine 
was large caster Sunday, Rev. Mr. «e repairing and making it more McGoy were handling and care- 
Whue preached caster sermon in permanent than ever before, or else lessly examining a loaded revolver 
the morning and Chief J. S. John- stop the people from coming who when the weap-'n accidently 
son in the evening and the congre- have no business in council ~ r
gation had the treat of listening to 
two good caster sermons, the sing
ing by the choir ind congregation 
was grand

went
off, the ball sinking Heine’s hand, 
coming out at the back of the hand 
striking his side, following a rib 

, bone, and glam ing off to the floor 
1 Here is a warning boys, do not 

handle a gun or re volver carelessly. 
Had it not been for the hand, no 

alcen doubt the injuries would have been

Smooth Town Items.

Many are asking the questi 
’’What has become of Sou

The quarterly meeting of the Pown?’’ Some were begin”
Baptist churches on the Reserve ’• tagine that some great 
held in this place a few days must have unfortunately 
ago, everything went off satisfac- the said town, and consequently worse if not fatal, but now Heine 
tory. In the evening a tea meeting gone out of existence. We beg to is rapidly recovering, 
was held in the basement for the assure onr readers, and those who 
first time, and a handsome sum of are getting anxious as to 
money was realized

ty
over i

Our present Mayor and respect 
our fate, ed Judge are very pushing fellows, 

that they need not at all be alarm 'vhy heiea short time ago an order 
Chf. David Hill Seneca speaker cd as we have safely pulled thrau h from ‘he ambitions city was left to 

of the council is very low, he has Yarkand hard times. The fact ‘hem for a car load of bows and 
been sick for several weeks’. of the ma“er is we were too busy arrows. They got the required

attending to various duties pertain- number within two weeks, 
ing to the well fare of our creditable We generally, just at this time of

the year envy our city clerk, as 
We have the sad duty to chron- most assuredly he will be in making 

George Newton Hill, who has *£le ‘he demise of our respected maple sugar and syrup business, 
been ill for several months, was re- friend Munroe Wilson, after a leng- with every intention of breaking 
moved to Brantford Hospital about thy illness. He travelled a great Oh, say, w< visited Oh'swekcn 
two weeks ago, Dr. Secord of deal* visiting England and other last month, but no you know we 
Brantford is treating him, it is said European countries. He was buried had to keep in the middle of the 
that he is also getting better. at the Methodist church here and road. Evidently the weather

This is good sugar weather but th\iunera,was largely attended. to cold for the sidewalk, lor it had 
hard on v heat ' Ex-Mayor N. Peters, eldest son taken refuge under three or four

Th„ „ , . . familiarly known as "Hank,’’, had feet of snow. Keep your sidewalks
busv arounHJrP e OrmS,0be the misfor,unc- of hacking a piece clean another winter so that pedes- 
busy around here are the masons of his toe off, with an axe Hi, trians may travel conveniently:

I
I

The friends of Jacob Miller will 
be pleased to hear that he is 
ing better rapid').

Se“" town.

was

■
:

A
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Movable Wall Deeuratioua
Too much reliance Is placed open pic 

tnrea for wall epaoea. Some pictures are 
not decorative at all—for eiaini lo,«mall 
water color drawings, with broad white 
margins. More may be done by the 
if auia'l hanging mirrors, Venetian «

Ti» weU to n o, is « HI, a heert
” u ft never ou r fortunes call,

Will' a friendly glunev un«l an open hand 
And a g< ntle word for nil.

Sir O life lb u thorny m. l difficult path.
« Imre toil Is the )nn tion of man,

W all hhuultl eiifleaver w hi le «i 
To make it iw fcmoo;h im v« cun.

the piano accompanist

°t the Niuoeimn and Varied Aoqahe. 
«tenta Necessary.

Few listeners have any adequate com
prehension of the arduous and responsi
ble duties devolving upon the person 
who is modestly planed as accompanist 

Whatever one may think of theresto- ! The re<lairemeiith of an accompanist are 
ration of the Jews to Palestine one i nnmeron» »«d varied and demand a 
thing is certain, Lew life is being infused n,nch 8reaur amonnt of attention and 
into 1.(0 old land, and prosperity such as I stady than is generally supposed or than 
haa not been seen for ages seems dawn- , ® eIP°nent of the art of accompanying 
ing. Jerusalem is fast outgrowing its ** ”r*ditwl with giving. He must be a 
old limits. A nets quarter in the west- ?, * 80(1 aœn™t« reader, able to read-

suburb bas arisen in the last few y 8tasP tlie intention of the composer 
years Every available piece of land is 88 ln ProBrtfla the ideas of the oomposi- 
rapidly being bought up. Trade is in- tion »re mfnldon To thisou.l tliepbras- 
creasiiig, and last y.-ur u public garden 1 "® mast ** oor«'sct, and the quality of 
was opened outside the Jaffa gate. Two ***? *on°h employed mnst bi> sncli as 
boats on the Dead sea are employed iu W'ill produce the tone roquecd to prrp- 
gathering bitumen It is proposed by erl7 reiireseut the sentiment c pr -, d 

j «tenu launch and barges to bring proil $7 theeompoeer. While hato.g a fairly 
I are fi ui Mnoh by a shorter route to ”eoide,i conception of bis own, he must 
Jci iisîilcrn. 'i ho milroad lrom Jaffa to Î*6 prcpnrvd to absorb th« «ouocption 
Jiirtihiilcni i.w ai • working wondrous the soloist, and so mold bis own

i chain :n tl, i and sty Id of doing , idea8 tbat blend with ri'.ne of the
and form a miupkb and wvll 

developed background to me inu-*ul 
picture of which the eolo i« nlti 0«nrn,l 

invitingly cu every I*1 ^MTjing out this design great
oar«. is ueees iaiy, so that the «oJoi t r*-

ng alongowe

New Llfk Id th«, Ijut

m ■
my!

• vn

ri
>

IfIPBil
(hi in i • '■i' <• -.f I.iml.

AKTICl.Kti »OU WA1 L OKOOKATMV8. 
Chippendale in style, and wall cabinet* 
or bt-i-'k' t« CAvrying tine china and 11:. * ***d

U 1 h' I. 'i*i 1 ’,jf I)

I -is t ' j ,,, ver
nee ol .AifouoeH, whii h Jj.ivh thagr jnt ad ’* ?,,n '«w is pu thing tut borders of i 061V0H 3Util lbt< i'r«ipcr aim tint of eup- 
vanta r- of being u means «if liglitiug ' Ch i -i 's kingdom i:,r into tec borders of
the room and rendering tiie enemy gas I heath/nisni. Not u» be thrilled at (lie The acomptmimt nt should not furor 
enneces-ury j ftoms uf hvroiMii coming up from ev- ^ override the nolo; neither moat it bt

Nmnli. ivd with Wfll decorations of | « ry land is to *1 vy on<> if , ither it>- of *bat dra character which onusM 
the kind ritvrif.i r«Uetcaiurnud Fur J 'lori-d of the most i .«portant movements I tbe 6i,,^r to feel a. if pnli-ug u Iiouvti 
nislier rivos ilicstraivd defecriptioni ot j , f ,:'M timi s or imii*r< rent to the comli- ! bm'len “P « eUf- p inrline. n pre- rve1 
a obippondale mirror in mahogany, n' one’s breihn«r in distnsa. The tma ,#ùappy modinmM is, any* » wrihf 
which is partly gilt-, two brass sconces Aguiar «•hmch pa nets, social period* ^bt> the crucial ter1 f ,l t u<-
made of the lids of old time winning ' ^f;a*8 <5' 'otvd to v.iridus fields and do- and the possessu . u( em ','
pans, with sookuts for candle illumina partnx ids, t Im secular press and even au^*ty tuny xve',1 condone the Ini '. t.f' 
tion, and a hanging wall bracket in the reports of United Stands cousuls teem ' 8ü,Molihap traits. For t!,., :ime being 
wa.nut, baokvd with stamped leather wilh information. eoloist and acvvmpaiuet ahonld bo a-
•howing some pieoea of flue porcelain. — -----
Other objects, ennally vtTtctive, suggest 1 iterte* iefiu«*nee of >1 imtiorm. aocomplien this d( >):rah'e result
themsehes to ambitious women with | Tht i \ ;mgelizati« ii of a heathen two* fcb'J ljlayer ^buuld have i r 

artistic tastiis j i«b will «:• » more to ► fa»r the wlmes of knowledge of the comp sinon
The lint Water Baa. Uiduslr.v than all i- »>.ible tariff legisla- , einJ.P.r*| t

tif|wll ,, ■ ,. . * tv-n. O • N w I.;, land firm has void While be must lie a oorre« t tiniist. i<i
i. „ ,««,««,*» more »U) i,nhumi i.i;:,i„m„nt* in South I ** "“««J to p-wess that flexibility
becomes almost a rl„L m presentl “ Africa m,.-» ilm tin .«nimixiug of the ! ? «“>l»ra,uent tbat will - r e,le him to
llewater toflll ^2^^* 'T™. Ui"« """ «uffleient to pay | “ow «>'•“* with the prit,- ; „ ihrongh
able, and the comf rt of h» ° ®/U t H‘ wi“'lv * XPVI 11 u( the missions from ! b®18 overt-hanging vaino, irreepoctivej 
win an,nlv r!n” I J «mwîiou "*e b, gmaing. uf wlmt the time eignvture may be. Of
' .^ 7 r fa7 ‘he expense Fre- ------------------ com m he most be able to transooee to

Pier ami »,«£»*■Iu!“„ Z“, iw, 7Z * - | onbewLth"

«vr^'sna ™z 12: i tià» .......... .....---
blood to flow to that part ami bring : , '
nonriehment tc the starving nerve a ^ Oh, fields of grain ao yellow 
« iu-Wu may be ovâZL ,n >
similar manner The weak heart may *m hav« ™“oU coal to boy.)

F 8 T**7 ““tily filled bag Oh. day. wh« wmd. arc ...Mn,
being plats d under the left arm against AU musical and towi * *
toeaide. Thou, again, aaya » writer iu q.*r "V*1 “Tlnf.
Heod Housekeeping, carefully -oncealed ^ **“■»»•)
la Its dark colored bag, what a comfort Oh, dreamy Indian etunmer,
able companion for a long, cold country /_,Th****7 frœ Men float!

f'TRT" ««thing, never centra * bMU,w-
dietary, it is actually e life saving ma 
•1 iue.

CM

In< mplefo
as ihe

d Vow) Haw

The hen lanciers are making efforts to 
get up a hardier breed of hens to stand 
our cold winters better by producing e 
aroes between the Plymouth Hock hen 
nod the old faehioneii weather oook.

» .

<k*« as GraHta
It ia not advisable to keep over 15 

geese or. an acre at laud. Geese being 
great graters, it would probably bo bet- 
tsa to keep even leaa in the space.

!

' • my overcoat?)
-Atlanta OoMtltntt*

s'_______ ________/'Lvi-Juia.'A.-Lfc.iA. •t.-.-iig.aJu. tÀjiti k& at ..is,:, mi. -v. ..is V;____-__
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The council decided to piss theing to members of the Reserve was
laid over until next general council, accounts of the Fire Inspector as 

The council refused to grant follows:—John Hill $2.00; Joseph 
April / th 1896. pijrarn Miller any relief for flour Henry $200.

General Council opened in due burned on the K -serve 
form by Chief William Echo, one 
of the Fire Keepers.

Chief Wm. Echo was appointed 
speaker of the Fire Keepers for to-

COUNOIL NOTES

Ohswcken Council House

The quit claim of Abram Green 
The council voted the sum of to Catherine Powless, confirmed.

The quit claim of Thomas Mc
Leod of Mrs Betsy Echo, confirm-

$2 00 to William Carryey who is 
old and in want.

edThe council rufesed the appleca-
tion of the Victoria Bras.s Band for The quit claim of Jackson Jemi- 

The Council decided to appoint financjai ajd son to George D. Styres, Confiirm-
a committee on disputes as follows,
for today Chief Wm. Staats, 0f the fence viewers between Jacob 
George Gibson, David John, Joseph p j,,hnson and Richard H.ll,
Porter, William Hill and Joab Mar-

day

The council confirmed the award e<f
The quit claim of Sampson 

Patterson to Adam Thomas, con-
The council passed the sundries firmed.I

tin clerk.
The report of the committee in 

re the controversy between the Six

The quit claim of Elizabethaccount of chief J S Johnson.
The medical report for the q uar- Henhwak to Elias Jamieson 

ter ending March jist was read by 
Nations and Missasaugas was read the visiting Supt 
and interpreted by Chief J. W. M

con
firmed

The quit claim of Elias Jamieson 
The council passed the accounts t° Elizabeth Henhawk, confirmed. 

Elliott and was unanimously adopt- 0f Herbert Garlow, Robert Martin Tenders for the cutting down of
and others as recoinmended by the the stone ridge and filling two 
Inspector of works for protecting swamps were opened as follows: — 

partment of Indian affairs were lead the highway over the dam across Peter Sky, $40000; Levi Jonat- 
by the visiting Snpt. and the min- McKinzie creek. han, $20000 ; Wm. Fishcarries,
uics in re last council were confir- The council decided to grant the $167.00; Alex Boinberry, $500.00;

application of Simon Hill that it Nic. Porter, $180.00; Robert Martin 
The council decided to adopt the pay the hospital charges for the $16900; Henry Bauming, $89.00; 

action uf the department of Indian keep of his 
Affairs with regard to seed grain Hill, who is in the said hospital 
orders, which shall only be issued der treatment, the amount to be 
upon the recommendation of a repaid out of his interest money.
Chief. The council asked that hay

! ed by the Council
Communications from the De

nied.

son George Newton Wm. C. Hill,$200.00; Moses Hill, 
un- $ 1 20.00— Accepted.

The visiting Supt. then introduc
ed Miss Fitzgibbons Secy, of the 

The council decided that any Toronto Histoiical Society to the 
chief may certify to seed grain chiefs in council.be also included.

The following chiefs were appoin- orders for any member of the Six 
ted a loan committee for today :— Nations who may 
Chiefs, John Hill, Levi Jonathan, orders for seed grain.
Moses Hill, Abram Lewis, Nicho-

The speaker of Fire Keepers ex- 
lire such pressed the feeling of the council 

in welcoming Miss Fitzgibbons 
The council passed the accounts Secy, of the Ladies Historical So- 

deums Porter, David General and of ihe committee in re Six Nations ciety of Toronto in their midst &c. 
chie! J. W. M Elliott, Secretary of V. S. Missasaugas controversy as

follows: —

r 1

She addressed the council at 
some length in a very able manner 
referring to the bravery of the 
warriors ol the Six Nation Indians

Committee.
The funeral accounts for the

Chief J. W. M. Elliott as Secret
ary of committee, $900; chief Willi
am Smith, $5 00 ; chief William at ihe Battle of Beaver dam &c. 
Wage, $5 00 ; chief Levi Jonathan when they faught side by side wiih 
$5 oojehief Nicodemus Porter $5 00 the British Soldiers in which her 
chief John Jamieson, $5.00 ; chief great-grand father was a Lienten- 
Joab Martin, $500 ; chief Josiah aot- 
Hill, $1.00.

quarter ended passed.
Relief accounts for quarter were 

passed by council.
The council decided to purchase 

: 0,000 feet of plank for culverts.
The matter of sheep killed in 

Brantford Township and claimed 
to have been killed by dogs belong-

I
The committee on loans recom-

m
1

v-
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mends to grant loans to the follow- shall be relaid with the usual 
ing:—
Wm. H Jamieson $150.00; John
D. Green $100.00; Wm. House HALLELUJAH, KAI8E THE SONC. 
$12500; Joseph Russell $150.00;
Peter Jamieson $5000; Elijah Mt-
Pleasant $5000; Mathew Davis LetOhuroh tto now pmlwor,
* , ’ . .hwue Vh lat IB rwoii !
$40.00*. Joseph J\1 irtin $ioo.to; Her loving and triumphant Head.

Captivity h is captive ltd,
And ev ry foe hie vanquished.

Heilelujiih.

Damas’ Dome «tie Pete»
At his architectural folly of Mbnt* 

Cristo, near St. (i ermain-en-Laye„ 
which he built at a cost of upward of 
700,000 francs, and sold for 80,U00 franc* 
in 18U), Dumas had un inclosed grounds 
ami gardens, which, with the house, 
afforded loggings and entertainment 
not oaJy to a host of Bohemian, 
"sponges,” but to ail the dogs, cats and 
donkeys that chose to quarter them» 
selves in the place. It was called by 
the neighbors‘‘la maison de Bon Dieu.,r 
1 here was a menagerie in the park, 
peopled by three ape»; Jugurtha, fch<* 
vulture, whose transport from Africa, 
whence Duiuas fetched him, cost 40,000» 
francs (it would be too long to tell 
why); a big parrot called Duval; * 
macaw named Papa and another chris- 
toned EveraM; Ducullus, the goldeni 
pheasant; Caesar, the game cock; n? 
pea-fowl and u guinea-fowl; XlyuoufJ 
II., the Angora cut; and the Scotch) 
pointer, Pritchard. This dog 
character.

cere
mony of the Six Nation council.

Halliduj ih, raise the song, 
JeeuB Christ U ri*en

Abram D. Green $150.00; Adam 
Williams $200.00 ; Peter Smith 
$140.00;Special loan to Josiah Hill 
$300.00, Total $1555.00

Hvllolujah 1 Jet the cry
4’ Jwhiib Christ is risen,’'

Wuke each harp string of the sky,
‘ Jeaue Christ ii risen !” 

mittcc on programme for the relay» The ^ tt'ed Stone is roiled away,
the corner stone on Tuesday ,4th
inst— Hallelujah !

The councrl appointed a com

pray

Elias Lewis, John Gibson, Nie. H.IMuj.h ! dry the te.r,
Porter, Johnson Williams and ’’•I-wu» Cl.n.t i« rum 1
». ,, 1 linn.'! blessed pledge, y» mourners keep,
Moses Mil-. Who for vour loU and lured ones weep,

T he coui cil decided to pass the Hecanse "He lives Hi. y only sleep 
acct ofChf J. S. Johnson for — Hallelujah.

veying the Six Nation’s committee

. was a: 
He was fond of canin® 

society, and used to sit in the road 
looking out for other dogs to invite 
them to keep him company at Monte 
Cristo, He was taken by his master 
to Ham to visit Louis Napoleon when 
a prisoner there. The latter wished 
to keep Pritchard, hut counted without 
the intelligence of tho animal in asking 
Dumas before his face to leave him 
behind. The pointer set up a howl sol 
piteous that the Governor of the prison! 
withdrew the authorization no had' 
given his captive to retain him —Cen-I 
tury.

ron-
Halleiujah! let the

^ ’’Jeaue Const s risen."
to Missasaug* Council House the L'iiuulaw the world around,

"Je*UM tihrist is rjs-.ii ! '
Soon may the world's great E liter be,

Report of the committee on dis- * hen hern » buiidiged clvliren Iree
Ran.tant, L *r.d shall reign with Thee. 

Hallelujah

sum of $1.50.

pûtes.
With reference between Wm.

Twofish arid Nam Hill, on the south 
part of R R. No. 67 Tus. The 
committee decided in favour of Sam * »ii.«<nciioseus Wan u... 1. »...per.ro
..... , Experience lit Myht.
rliU who proved to have paid Colwell Smith wa* through a
all that the quit claims called piece .1 w,.ods one nigand without
for Wm. Towfish however will ™ri‘* . monition his

. . . , . tall braver hat rer iv.-d a terrible
have a home and board there as thump from behind whn.ii knocked it 
•long as he lives. Agreement to 0* his head to the ground. He heard 

, , , . no sound. 10 flutter of wings—for thetms cf.ct was producec, and ap- wing feathers of thi-. bird nre especially 
proved by the committee. adapt d by their downy -Iges to noi»e-

i pjte on the line fence between loas 1,11,11 ' '

I1UHCK Fill HI WITH AS OWL. I

John** Foret bought.
“John,” said a wife who was bujv 

poted to be on her death bed, “in cas® 
of my death. I think a man of you 
temperament and domestic nature,; 
aside from t he good of the children^] 
ahould marry again.”

“Do you think so, my dear?”
“I certainly do, after a reasonable* 

length of time.”
“Well, now, do you know, my dear, 

that relieve* my mind of a great! 
burden. The little widow Jenkins has] 
acted rather demure* toward me sine®] 
you were taken sick. She is not th®i 
woman that you are. u strong-minded, 
intelligent woman of character, but 
she is plump and pretty, and I think 
would make me a desirable wife."

The next day Mrs. John was able to 
sit up, the following day she went 
down stairs, and, on the third day. she, 
was planning foi a new dress.

Useful Nun lou.
Tired Husband—1 ve had a terrible 

day at the office, an t I'm mad clear 
through.

Wife— Now would b» * good time 'a® 
you to beat those l ugs.—Truth.

j

Ho ranlii*cd his hut and 
proceeded m l von-.nn i ut the cnv.ura- 

.Nemut. .to re lout and John Davis, stances. wlu-’h no ould not explain. 
The committee decided to confirm ’ > .*, to which ho naturally

turned for un explanation, coaid have 
brushed his hat off, for it. came forward 

j lie above report of the commit- While he was deeply absorbed in
thought rhump two ''nine, and off went 
his hat airain, and in front of him as 
before- He a tea in replaced his beaver, 

Missas.'d;uas approved by council and then, with every .-^nse on the qui 
atxA qH •/ 1 . vive, proceeded and awaited r- suits,and at,ached to the copy of minutes Again, as before, his head covering
for the Dept, of Indian e flairs. unceremoniously removed, but the keen-

The ’> ’onncil then adioiirneH ,m l,eM and activity of his fully aroused inc onncil men adjourned un- h0nse8 enabled him to detect a slight
til i uesday 14th inst. when the flutter of wings. He was convinced
corner stone of the Council House n0* aB t0 fl,e 80urce of his Angular ex-

perien ce.

the award made by fence viewers.

tee was confirmed by the council. 
Report of the committee on re

was

t

____ ___«dMf______________i _____ i______ I________________ ___— —
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(k lfa't '>1 Vl-Ktl*> LA9QOAOK OF BOWS.Thorenghly Equlpp#*!.
Education does not stifle seat. Hod f 

| phioea no premium on ignorance. Intel- |
®ïü  ̂ >«—j-** t»*»».-* ••»«•«-1

kaowu. ivo than lgivirant devotion. Ipi-irance
Bww would It my poor heart’s silent pala 1 is never the mother of devotion. IUr ! 

Ae S 6U fcere In *hadow and alonel J offspring is a brood of sup^retitinut- mid I
TW heaven le vset bet makes me mom

afraid.
Who eh nU in* k<-«Itnting footstep* guide?

. War coxier t lie awt my love had made.
Or m ray lieai t Ih'Ik hi nee ray baby died.

Ctoâd «va* ‘lie night It left niy honora warm— (
A niglii uf wintry tempest harsh and wild!

; Inin that world of darkness and of etorui 
Wefit foi l L a!one my little toddling child.

xlmy alenc. for a he hears angels’ feet
Pense n( the threshold, though we dream 

they vonie'f
' We near not even death, the robber fleet!

We only know a-vohl in In our home.

■ lloihvr-îiiiti vcrv ne me Ih sorrow’s own.
A .syneu> ui for heartache and for trial:

' 'etiM she tnu>t tread the wine press all alone.
A ud when the mar» would start must wear a

What is (he taith of priest, of Christian broth-
er.

Of mitered bishop, though they kiss the rod?
Weak seems their worship when a trusting 1

mother
Yield* up her pretty, «railing babe to God.

- Xt kansaw Traveler.

A MOTHER. At Set Ferth on * leap Veer's Card 
far the Bene At of the llnaax-ftlrle" 
(live Heed !

| In the window of a shop on Grand 
, street I noticed this plea, addressed to

. ... , , ,r. .. . I the paaeerR-hy of the gender feminine:by.,try, If not bjpocri,,. The Ho’y | ..N/w, givl,/|wr,.9 y*a ohtnre. The
BunpHnw thn..Mlv«H «re T-rnfimbl., for , elrd in the m.rk,t th.t
doolnue, for reproof, for err,,;,.,,,, for | t£„ ground. Only 10 cent*"

' ",s,rm,riel-feouM.t-. M,«, ; he N«mr«lly thi, interesting announce- 
man of «.rod m ,v he perfect, M ejeigh y ment led force(ully t* my MDS.
furiiishtin mit-» ill good works. 1 he . _ f .. , T __ . . ', .1 » i , of curiosity and I went in, and, in, more 00-, kooxv. the bel.er he can be it. boldly asked a young

I and more oiefol.______ woman for a leap-year card. She
Blah.., n. Fltigarald. «nickered slightly, and it may be that

Bishop .In,ne. N. Fitsgernld lathe .’i- ’ bu^ *ny
prean'.ent of .he Epworth Leufru* of the h „There aln"but £•

“thH. ***• ‘0 P>e.se; thanba."
. 1 ,, and snickered again as I withdrew,
le.i'fnr tiii. r When I got outside I examined ray

SJ.*®» tjk », iJlro purchase and found it quite worth itsSt f L7e e a i Vo ' n, P"'*' It is a thick white c.rd, about
v4 'Wl thought eirei ! flva ulchef' lon* hy lhree widt> and its
f mi* in w-lion ; R»<led edges ere cut like the teeth of •
J tSriPti .A .,.,.'1 »*w, intended, perhaps, to convey the
/ -*md V.dhV.henZ! 7a‘h.,it should not be monkeyed

fTO, .hms. .«* only ,-f ; “*7? T"'.”' .v , „T
m' ,\W7V * ‘hey, ling ,....pin ! _ At *»P ** ”or,1« rf»^
X' Vi ■' Of the church, Tear Card." and below them are etuck

but a!-o of the *'* Itttle butterfly hows of as many 
older and more d'lferent colored silk, and under each* 

BISHOP PIT? ■ -il.Al.r-. eomrervative <•!« *ltte bow is a couplet, as follows: —
| inonlr. His official residence is New Or ! If for lae your heart is dead,

leans. His duties as bishop call him to j Send me back m.v bow of red.
all parts of the United States nod even „ meyour ;lyart u true,
to foreign -icontries. Bishop i itzgeral.1 ; g,^ me back my ,)OW of Mue,
.d uhont Rb 3*< ars of ago, and is si unlive
ut* Nowark, N. J. Ho Ktutlitnl nt Ih-ince If of me you sometimes think,
ton and chose the law as his calling. Lut Send me back my bow of pink,
on his conversion abandoned the court «. . ^ .for flit pulpit ” y.ou w*nt mef 1° ?.l0(Pe-

Send my bow of heliotrope.
If with me you would unite,
Send me back my bow of white.
If you want to be my fellow,
Send me back my bow of yellow. 

Thun it is seen that any darn el orj 
maid of maturer years, or, so far as 
that goes, any widow or even any 
frivolous matron, can “for the small 
sum of 10 cents or one dime”—as my 
friend at the Bowery Museum who 
sells perfumed whale oil puts it—pro
cure six separate and distinct offers to 
lay before the object of her affections 
through the medium of the mail oil 
messenger service.—New York Mail! 
and Express.

t

!

'

£
\

i In b Hurry tn Get There.
■“Hear we will nev-*r get down town at 

• thii» slow gait,” said ft restless, pale 
faced woman as she banded her fare to 
» Third avenue surtace conductor the 
other night.

For a time the conductor was silent. 
Then, turning, he whispered:

“Do yon see the glitter in her eyes?”
•'Yes, very plainly.**
"In another hoar she will It# 

■ crazy.**
As the car rolled down the bowery 

the woman looked through the window, 
and th’> light fell full in her face. Her 
r*yce gleamed red and bright. Then the 
ooudartor 1 earn'd in at the door and

That Great I'nlveniSty.
The American university at Washing- 

said. ton b.ds fair to be one of the great iusti-
"It isn’t far now—only a few blocks nitiens of this great country iu the next 

«ore.** century. Its plans are broad enough to
••You fool,” she replied, "how dare raafce it truly national in charactor. Its 

you drive so slowlyl Had J known this location is strategic in the Capital City,
I should have come another way,” and with itn micqualod education facilities 
half rising from her seat she glared i nfrorded by the many collections in ran- 
Arongh the door. ! scums, librari'-s and governmental de-

The conductor stmled sadly. "If over par tin in ta. The grounds are superb in 
there was a hopeless case,” ho muttered, situation and ample in extent A special 
"hers is one.** gift provides for their gardening, to be ^

“Have yon known her long?" was begun next May. The endowment grows 
sehed. steadily, and funds are being received

"Yes, a. year or more, -ho often comes for buildings. The scheme is a magnift 
down on my late run. At first she was ^ one. Grand men are in control of 
quiet enough, hut now she grows worse the enterprise, which will not bo restrict
ed worse. ed in oporati ms to denominational lines.

What caused her insanity?" Bishop John F Hurst, the resident bish
•insanity?” and he turned as though 0p U( Washington, is the chancellor.

tn ti.stonishmont. "Why, she is not in- -----------
nane She hits the pipe. W?\it till we Turn lug the Tables.
get tv the Chinese district and you will Tommy—When I'm a man. I'm going
see ** to be a soldier.

His words were true. She left the car Motiitr—What, and be killed by the en-
-at Mot* street.—New York Herald. B“y* TI11.Tommy—Oh, well, thon, I guess I'll bs 

the enemy 1—Yale tieoord.

Two tot:s of dy muni re exploded under 
a enuken vessel in Now York harbor to 
get it out of the way lifted the water for 
about two acres fully £00 feet.

There is less difference be tween the 
ancient and the modern Greek tongues 
than between Chaucer’s English and the 
English of today.

—
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A Guaranteed 
Cure for.........

INDIANS ERECTING IMPROKMENTS
oo ro

H. STEWART,
MAUHRSVILLE PI ANINO MILLS.

rou vous
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors,. 

Mouldings, Etc.

E. Cbalcraft, 1/

Nellis' Rheumatic Dure is guar
anteed to cure or money

Stoves, All Kinds of's Tapïcott^fi- 
Tinware, Troughing 
Ploughs, Cultivators,
&c., &c.

183 Colborne Street,
|Ç K A .N T JK‘ <> R ll>, Bread, Oakes, Buns, Candies. Btc

—DEAL.KK IN—

Co,1
> !

S* W. Kmrft
Druggist &■ 

Bookseller

JOHN McHUTOHEON. 
East Ward Bakery,

Issuer of Marriage Licensee ,
Jacob Miller & Co y, J* Ü Kyan, TAILOR. NOTARY PUBLIC.

; Gentlemen’s clothes cleaned, re
paired and pressed.

209 COLBORNE ST.,
Os, Bar Eut of ZxpMttor 02'»

OHSWEKEN

General Merchants
n Cli n m

i’MILBrantford, Ont, ihh,

U. A. HUSBAND & CO. ! TEAS!PATTE’S — HKALER IN —
General Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.I

199 Colborne St.f Opp Maiket. Cheapist and best in the inniket.
; Cheap for Cash or Trade.

solicited.
Indian trade

Sftie cheapest place for Millinery, Flowers, j 
Ladies’ Underwear, Hueiery, Ribbon*, Lace* ' 1894 HAQER8 VILLE ŒPfcOOZHIJRXEiS

OF ALL KINDS.

1. WOODLEY,
V .-^Jlrtfcur W. NEWport P- O. STORE

I Daniels, '™,x
" ’ Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Ready-made Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes, a large stock 

of Underclothing,
The liirin-RL etoek <,f Blanke's mid Kobe» Which are sold as cheap as can bt

th,‘ c‘‘r our s "“° “l,u got at any store.
#15.00 HornrsN. B 7

ÉK J. FORDE,,
V2 MARKET 8T„

BRANTFORD, ONTïiBufaîtu-er i Onltr in
Harness, Trunks and Valises.

J. T. ARRELL,
VETERINARY - SURGED.Y;

Caithness 8*reel, 
Caledonia, Ont. 

i OFFICE. Dr. Brown'd former otS<

COLLARS A SPECIALTY.

Brantford. Ont.
All kinds of fartu produce and wood taken , 

in exchange for goods.
Always P'eased toShow Goods

R. E. WALKER FOR CHEAP JAMES SMITH,flealer in Hardware, Stoves, Paints 
and Oils, Lamp Goods, Etc.

CVALKDONIA,

Jobi », »BUTCHER
ONÏ Printing No 49, George St.,

NEXT POST OFFICE

I

GO TOiSonaldson’s

B. H. CONSTABLE
BRANTFORD.hr Bread A Diunees. T.M S.A BwMéw. BraaMBrt fgl

HkShHB
_____ _______

................................ --- ..........._________ ____
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To Glvnlx to n| v*>
, Wem,,» hi. «i-'v.o would «N-oiv*» r»nnn, ZZV"

^;,.thYZL,w; "l"..... ;Yi,H
■ sas^s.

™t?’ '.n j f ” l'*m them. .leeks the knows that no actor living ever received

srr.SSH'r-Fiti' j , . . r * >• "t iç cloud Among actresses Mrs Bancroft hits
•*• * «xKsimtraco, Saï^ïSr •^‘»SSiw5.tilS‘S

Jte^sarr».^ s^assstsuriv .1. * ° tUr,1S '|hc"' e" R,li! ''1. the feet bower of fioweni, ami little gift» of 
mar: rivers send their repois forth jewel,y literally poured in np,m her 

d iolagam thenli-. If on. flows There was sue bangle with the inscrite
from our .soul unto-mu' naiuhloi’s, tiou 'Bless your art.” Whether it was 
ome “me most be -I, lodged viihiu Mrs. Woods’heart or art that was Mes» d 

; ' »“»y }“' M-v>. pride or remains a riddle to this day.- U.mlou
n.tte wiiat matter it—or it imiv be Gentle woman.
swcetc-st strains of grit hit uîe ihn r. “ will -------------------------
gladden some oar, though not our owu. i 1 he iioundarv nine.

' ‘ 1 , ICft to buv I * • •' but not like T,ie iuter.iutionai buun
nil ... ' 1 g for our pay f" ' '' United States and ther pub-

-4,,.. - > . ,   ., *• ' J‘com, , in (tods time, and altvus at hoof M-. mots marked by pyraui; !. of
1 ‘-t * <l[> E'lttOllS, (in )*t -nr*' id moment. Keep the tViiV. •
iluukm. Wool Twcfijg V ,1 ;n ;>1 rk‘“' BoU tv bail of i,.»* *'"• •’

i’imn-U, l-ninn,.!, ,es yx , *,caT*f’w»r«- h will strike ;*
,, ,, . ’ " •" hearts, and gather aw-dei ii . j si,.- 1
I law-rs, Hannel Sllir i , VI the thiv- ty drink, for d

Hardware Hardware
fu till'd® obtaining hn 

1: v.llding Purp«»*ek

W. t C0CKS1TÏI Cil,
otf.t #• i. ial Atlvantsge» formule, «U.^s 
:<ndboii(*«t I iriiinbinae. being able to 
^Fply at leu |ni ;ea at! the hardware 
repaired Joi «-ither Iv -ntn or bin ns. 

t*»' f, | . tiujatt'M on

waysKIANTFOJÎI)

>! | ,0pM I
• BRANTFORD.

iI
' V

: , I

,d; I lm xvav from the Rio Grand i 
ocean. Wherever it 
ibl1 to do so these pyra- |
ton prominent p aksat ' 

r-.u! or- <,ngt. fo ,P. t-i . The lute whs, 
'■ I-1 ■ 1 1 i '.I cu• il. tbs

•cution of ihu

was

li.rls W( ;• i•i I, , - ht und
V M! glithOJ on tho ; it;, . h„t B‘ i 
moved, an 

■ b'icomo uubt f
**'•7 *tui st M>le f»ry Goods Mdimtry 

And Ma fit Ice.

I -s l ||.
t ! <? wh . r th holds will 

r our own «t nofjU'r. ufs l/tjtmj; '. asetj 
on nstronom:<-tl cuhrul.aioim ami 
valions.—st. Lui 11 ■* lli juiblic.

anuthor'y ‘llSti.

J < \V. Iea t i iso a f,t I’rerl.v I'lln.-ltv Fail.
There are fi l. ion 

' eli'.iii, :, a, a; ! he .
A nuti -it# .1 Man.

Fogg—Mmmiw ■ rh 
lighted man, uful lus 

rj a p, raon “ln*invariably huccc ssful.
. , L.u ^ ’ ^u“ 'vbiit good is be to *oci,'l ,•?

a lid , i, erst 'i " 6ive u“““-y f"r the !;
,g coil , to of mi1'1 nwny. blit -ie never

I r.i, T'u CO, S rnav Cl'L. H, u LUe sufîeriug right at home
il-dlirs or dll. r ‘.“tk"1 J^'11 he «-as a fw'.ighteii man.

■ is led to —U081-011 Transcript,
' U-w-res to 1,1-lf: ". l»n°gl If *la I All l« «rût t., th. r.riuder.
ally will eon ! . . ,coins-^a 1 "j*119 datighlur ..f » newipeper

I hun liutd, for in , , , hi, • womanJ-Gli, uiuumia. an l I have
Uas shviaa i,.in*,. «!*•

11 a r,ness iC.TOSô-'snsr: s. “r aawu
it up.—New York 'limes.

•*i soliciting for 
li fash*

I V* : T6:!, " k ‘ » eih favor
| A SU.Ill -li x
i wlic - like; . J 
ticni tr object.

ONTARIO that lie Will pi ; lb:? 
l tf; number o. ).
lo junnics, qua i 

I pieces. The d< n 
! the generosity

Furniture Dealer
lit fimots fr iip |!l up,

TO COLHOHNE ST.
PPvANltOBD,

ulwajr a far-1 
vei,t i. res vi.-re

■v.ia

f/i'flms

M. Howard i.

IP IK IN

*

Saddles, Collars, 
Whips, Etc.

It is said that these silk hags
! wZhvWol"-«TÎ'ka,nl).»î mnny ! ,r0n -mong the lat-

i.. . '• y - bags era made by one on the other are s-rni to be „Ily one
i”,' ut,.reste,, m the particular V-uh of an inch in tliickiiss Thecanla

J , c y pom people who have ,ot plates are black, and the names being'
’ tC. “-Y IT '‘1" wb0»ro on thetn in silver, slww'opvtgy

Lt xv , to earn snail wages.— clearly. J
New York Press. i —------------------------ -

fC#ÂiE459?liâOntario.

An authority on weal her declares tliat 
tornadoes are most frequent between 

und Ü o’clock, and that the rainiest 
hour of the day is 4 o’clock in the after. ■ 
noon. This is the report of a meteor
ological expert, not a weather prophet |

i«If. Y, M ORTON

HARDWARt. MERCHANT.

f»os Weighs, Stove Stands, X cut S. wn, I 
Axes and Ohutns.

A lull stock »f gesersl haniw.r*.

nooni '
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STAPIETOPS 
BOOTS a SHOES !

iH will tlnfl
Long Boots,
Rubbers, Overshoes,
Felt Sox, Knit Sox & Trank»

Thet we will pin you just « much 
»ud perhap a little mare for your 
money then >oc can get elsewhere 
The following ii * list of just e few
of our enep*.

Seeps for leurs try use. - Quaker soap, 7 
here for 26c. Otioo you buy this soap 
you will beooumeetl of it» quality.

Rrët Electric soap, S for 26c.
Mottled soap. 8 fur 26c.
Cheap crockery.—£ dor pie or deesort 

plates for 26c 
doz dinner plates for 38o. 
dor breakfast plate, for 33o,

ASHBURY'S FAIR,
103 Oolborne St.

Are the Best. Try Thum.

NEILLSipBE$ and FELTft
THE SHOE MAN

158 Colburns StCheaper than the Cheapest.

129 - Oolborne St.
I

We givt* the lu liana the 
attention aa other peopie.

asme

Mill tern & Son,
MEAT MARKET,

Kerfoy Block.

NEWr. STORE.
•t OROOETUKS «ad PROVISIONS -Having refit- 

•*4,®7 «Vire I am in.» position to serve my vitamer» 
with the newest ard beu giovn ie» and ptu- iuioi» at 
lowest prices for cash.Always have on hand an ______

•took of ell clams ef Dry Goods. 
Tou cm bey your entire supplies 
Root us at the lowest peines presail 
iug Remember that we sell good 
reliable qualities. We contially in.its 
you to call and we owe goods.

*'reeh and salt Meets of all kinds. Poultry 
and Vegetables in season.

toatbaT voffir.u, f»o« $$ up to A hr. t cbvt
Hearvt wiU he m readiness for those wh. lew re ',ts

JmSistJtffKs: it% ss-a
^abl«!K’ ***° ke*P * Livery ia Ctxmeetiw wl»h my

Alex. H Lottridge.

CITY CARRIAGE WORKS
A. Speace & Souk

Works odp Q.7.S. station, Brantford
OOLBORNI STREET.

Frank Cockshatt Î Co.
Ohsweken, Ont

TURNER FOUL.DS A CO .
Eut Ward Meat Market, Uornar ef 

Alfted and Oolbome Street».

Fresh end Salt Meats of all kinds.
Poultry, Vegetables bought «id sola

Eavetroughlng and Job 
Work, Fumaoee, Stc.

Col borne St., Opp. King.
127 OOLBORNE SI

K yea want to bey

JOBS MiSS 4 SOSS. OHTKiJLP
If you wunt » good band-made 

Waggon, Gutter or Sleigh
go to

WJI. BROWN.
46» Oolborne S» . SrSnUarO (East Ward.,

OOKB, LOU, LATH, tmwaua. MWSB
rira, enterra, oal ruaru.

eRraorr nxraro boo ranu. 
ire dost as a rtimtua.

335 Oolbome 81, - toiïTFORD.

•f

Call on BOULTON.

GEO. TRICCERSON,
DKALMR in

Harness, Saddles, Whipe. 
ftobee, Etc., and Mica 
A xle Qrnose.

Brantftord,

Tin mdf in Sliif iirleti

New and Second-hand 
Furniture bought, sold 
or exchanged.

Hall & Wallace,

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS- âOdTIOjl ^LEj5 COJlDUCTED OnUriOf.---- à M7JPPLT OF,...

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Lime, 
Ac., kept in Stock Now is your time if you want to 

K buy cheap. J -t‘ pirmtHB»D iio»thc- 
piwo* sc c^sl y,

Raducta v Imia i#ne Ute O. k, Ream* <• »u 
par SWilP a fid w pot «viftjr. . (I r ,
4flr Aür»s» all owiteunkauoa-: te thr Bdimt of the 

fodiaeULgagym, *^T**-#r ia
■raSlford, Oiw. 1

.. eausas te iu mxoe or. •

F. BOULTON, iCOAL AID WOOD.
MW ME Oelkcrse St. T»i».se. Auctioneer, 127 Colborne 8t \

MmMÆàMêkM,

*



Big Cut Rate " DRUG STGE,
:

^ T.hi# ‘'td irî to te)i yea th<.. • ■'< 
Store jii th- non : side of the -• 
Canada C« »M'• ANX) SET

WaJs K dm; P.im'i. t b,,,

* Mttiisdsitsrs w'ttis li»i ai„ ,

:■ l"
• $ 'fed to !.« Vi1 

S f:o ,m no!d toy pi*,t jt

' a V 6 ir "ice of evai j ,r.g la* f : 

'-'rep, for 25c.
„ . ' ™«- ''olORDe tot 2 c

'■ 'OUli amt'sSh ispsril ,
* 11 ‘t;ioe’ii .|6ty Conipou- • .
^ tV iîlH b ,yj,| (1,

i L f.il in..
■ i. nigh c.'.-e *V.r vfli

»c

Dr. Wiilisn.| Po .. p.ij,

DRUG itz
,r1 * hoctiet ch 

2 tot V,«
,ei. i I,

J-' " ' oysl C'toro Pitl.i t. /
.’i i. tk,r > Pierre,, Pelle! • f f ,

2 !/>■■ ■. C»r. or , Nerve Pdv. rot
'! !' Iron Pu'.

.UK - ‘*r' • "ttlee Beni', ltoc vud V, .
- i ‘ 1 11.80 bottles Syru, of hvpophoe'

ft, ;i} j, i, plti'ee *1
'■*> lb Iw ». Hi ft a ('em Estnrnunstof Hûr. ; 8
Hi- îo fic ) * r ' 1 oiih Quick l\j|p 1
;«>■ a. xii. ... ",r -t
:(. it :> c n, i * ; • -'yrop i„f af,.

j:,. os * b-"** 1,0't «ed Pood or Stir,
if 7. “ bot.ie* Fluid Msgtiesu for ?.'<•

m, "c 1 o 0. linge» leetli. if. i. »,,w
7, oi' ' * {■!*» : !.. £. c.

. pefk.iw I i * ott'J * H, ■ ;'*d W .,., for ••
711 » k t<e 1 hot*““ -i ;*i

j <2 hO'(M y V
-«‘C 2 l'vues JL*.

Vutrt 'yt-rtrittv 
Au'td ' tftil ol)
V F.'ielme ..
1 r loii.i v ,. 
lAudttftuo:
{* * h ltd p r-

18 '. .
J ».* <T

‘W/' I H.iitJy3j

1

it. un» ; r U‘v 
e< V- ‘til» 1 26c.

> M/p r, V, PÔ*
» l-j<t ,t.r 26,). 

v‘t ' h,

• “ el ■>•»);.

' ! >* *ri t <fu ,
i v.r

IMV p 1 
•' 'kt’i 04k

N ? eke >ï 
Car - ,

1 i ok it S
i

- ' « uiUm f-.r liin .
•; 11 ‘HJ-v • . e.er fo. jr»c.
' Jidivd Liver Pili tot s*

.Joojter :, l lu r Pills ((,,■ oj,
. ■ '• ■ Oort. Curt- ?.. Hoe

iS 1

X *ViV.- 
Pt-i :.n

•r 2 *e

U,<ti : ! |.'j
Tur < alt I>, v 
•' V.,.v i ( ji« 

atihe i*’.-*
V»,

'afl o«Til i» ,v> ft>i */ ,
llf tor ^X). i b- .Iv6 Bfxmi.i i.’i&

■ ic'c*
in f -r Lfn.

1)1 <et Square, HR,» v t lOKI
WH1 ! <t n< in ii. (’ornmeiciai ..U-: 1

IE B S». ES

.-x'* *ÏJ ili !»/
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Clothing House,
Brantford

: #r J

A 5
dMftfcKMS».,

1» The Plu e» V > flru* 
I AMBS. STv.'i;

Tc ... Olothin* ,kit-1 Gents' ¥'ui-niehii;g, 
to.7JCBT -RICH'..

«
.

i !' KVffly. |)
V ellvi

•'1 71: t« 1'll.fU 'hfiM to '-it. SO 
1.00 to ■ «.

' 'J I Ï) to / o 
Tanfv from 75,-1-, 5.1*0, 

i tv'.kcr ) dots
' , '( in

1 toys’

•»’ ' '■"fared ;s from
251 to 1.25

»ooo to ïj.oo. 
s uintteleue Shirt», from 15c up,.

t'cesed I'h./rts. .vhlte or colored, 39c up
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